
MEETINGS AT NOTICES.

toTICE
J COXTKACTORS,
If you have any old avood to give aovay
notify us. wo will haul it.

J. 4 G.,
Dispatch office.

rEKSONAI.
AI. fnif answers to all questions aboutPEK-O-

N

lorlda. 50c Box SB. Lady Lake. Fla,
Wanted to correspond withIJEKSOXAL idowcr about 45; object matrimony.

Address K-- . Dispatch offlce.

J. E. Hubbard, astrologer,PEnsONAL-rro- f.
the eicnts or life. Address lit Third

t.. X. W .. A ashington. D. C.
--rERsONAl. Credit, yes. credit on fine dress
JL roods, flits. satls,wraps,etc. atJ.Uwyer'i.
Jleonn. McCance block. 701 amlthfield.

.L Cash paid for old gold and silverIJERbON and Jewelry repaired: new work made
to order. Chris llauch. Ml amithneld,

AI --FIcctro gold and sllverplatlngdono
on watih case. Jewelrv, etc.: silverware re-

paired. 11 J- - lluhn. Jeweler, 9i) Fourth av.
T-- ero AI. i on can get irvstalllred i.t.X roach aud ribbed sVvllght glass cnt to any size
at amreu-.io- ii uus v.o. s, ium i.uieriy av,

PERGONAL The latest designs In spring goods
and trousers at J. J. Aland's. 151

llfthav. lour inspection invited. Trices rcason-ab'- e.

TjEBON Vl.-T- hc latet designs in spring goods.
I lor suits and trousers at J. J. Aland', 131
iifthav. loarinspectlon mailed. Trices reason-
able.

moles, etc. on ladies' faces
permanently destroyed hv the electric needle

without pain or pear: consultation free. Miss
fctrene. olHc- - 901 Penn av . Diction building.
TJEROV s.L Marrj U yon want a husband or

aifr. rich or poor.wnd rtamp for matrimonial
paper: thousands have married through our introd-
uction-. Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago. III.

aEU-ONA- The Mndof testimonials that count:
Angeles. Cat.. May20. 1. M. Hunt: Send

jne lie cto j our valuable medicine. Hunt's Cele-
brated aliiernia Catarrh Cure. John Bovine.

1)Ei:ONAL-ir.1olisLytt- le, who lent hotel In
V Va.. In th sixties. Kill send hisnddresstojohn Taulkner, Xo. 1615 X". Main st .

I.os Angeles. Cil., he will learn something to his
advantage

PERGONAL Ladies wishing to take Turko Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and lmproMng the completion ai ill please isit my
jarlors-a- JKC Penn aa., Dickson building, Pitts-
burg Miss Sherwood.

AI Mothers, daughters, broken down
svstm. Specific Rtmedlcs Invig-

orate, change gallon checks into charming com-
plexion, elasticlla; -- 'Enjoy Life.'" GrTath's
Pharmacy. Third and Grant, Pittsburg.

pEi:( L Your destiny revealed: full writtenJ prediction or your life with pen picture of
future husband or wife as foretold bv aslrologv.
b ml date if birth anu 20 cents to Astrologer, Lock
Un 117. Ksn-iscil- v. ilo.

IF1X M. Know vour future: complete wrlrprediction of our luture llle. and photo of
lutnre huOnnd or wife sent forio cents (stamps);
send description and date of birth. Pro!. . u.

Astrologer. Box V. C. 113, Chicago.

PERSON AL Your baby coach parasol as well as
and your hu&band's old umbrellas need

renalrinr or recovering. Ware's will nutlhemln
ervlceable condition in very short time at low

prices. Ware's, 24 SIxUi su, directly oppositeiijou Theater.

PERsOXAL New patents Just issued. List
Levis, aiiears solicitor ot patents.

Xo. 131 Firth a , next Leader. Pittsburg. Pa.:
Frederick Adler. Austria Hungary, tramwav-brak- e:

Henry Aiken. Pittsburg. Pa., apparatus
lor extracting Ingots; Thomas Beniv, lldloutc.
'a.. wall paptr cutter: L wis b. Clark, rittsburg.

phonograph. OeorgeH. Colten. Loialn. Ohio, In-.- l
jeeding .lerice: Leslie Edmlnston, Bangor, Pa
combined wajier and nut lock; John 11. Toote.
Hamilton, Om shearing machine: Benjamin V.
Ginn. Akrttn, Ohio, teapot orcoffeepot handle;
Milton l. Heckman. Reading. Pa . hatchet: A. .1.
Hnmphrej. Pomerov. o.. bolt stretcher; John M.
Lucas, t adlz. Ohio, bouquet holder: Thomas b.
Mitchell. Pittsburg, switch mechanism: (.o'a B.and
J.Shellennerg. Paulding. O.. Iced trough: alter G.
Mew art. Readme, Pa., dumping wagon; John F.
O'Brien. Montreal, Canada, advertising ec

holder. ( All foreign patents procured. )

LOST.

A point laee handkerchief at Duquesne
College, on Tuesdaj. May 17; reward if re-

turned. Mis Wooster. 14 Carson St., s. s.

LOST Satardav. between Fourth av cnt. to post
and 404 Mnithfleld St.. bunch kevs; name

and address on ring. FiLder w ill please return to
159 t ater St.

I OI.XD.

ITOrXD-Th- at vou can't do a better thing than
once and select a soring suit at J. J.Aland . 131 Fifth av. Prices from flj up.

IorM)-Th-c best place In the citv to buv
glass, large or small quantities.

to.. 1C11 Liberty av.

IOl'SD-Tl- ie cheapest lot in Allegheny, and on
terms, without interest or tax; In

Grove square plan . Perrj sville av. Call on Holmes
ACo., 42usuiiihfieldst.. for plans.

--The heapestlot In Allegheny, and on
the easiest trms, without Interest or tax: In

Orove Square ph n. Perrysvllle av. Call on Holmesll .,.l.lnllh(l.lltlt In. .1...W.. v. ..(....... B... .V. JIlilllO

Tn?sn IT wlti.tt. ...h .a. .

J tiabv coach pantsoli made and repaired;
cocnd and rttialred; lowest prices.

"Ware's. 14 sixth st.. dirccily opposite Bijou
Ttwaier.

AUCTION sjALES.

AT AUCTION.
Taluatle Penn Avenus Business Property,

Saturday, May 28, 1892, 11A.M.

Two and manEard business houses,
NOS. 1113 AXD H05 PEXX AYJ3,

"With two hricV dwellings In .rear, all rent-Ju- g

for SHO per month.
Lot 25x100 teet to Mulberry nlley. Terms

of snlo HfiOO cili: balance per agreement,
Fnbiict to lnortcae at 5J per cent, ior
tiO.OOtt Albo, on sauio date,

SEVEN BRICK HOUSES,
Kentlnc for $1C0 por month No. 102 and 104
Pike, near Fourteenth stieet. with lot 50x100
leet to Mulberry alley. Terms of tale sameas abore.

Kates a Valuable Investment.

rorpnrticnlaisseo LODIS MOESER,
!Trnstee and Attorney in fact, 616 Smithfleld

etreet. D. BEHEX,
4112 Penn av., Auctioneei-s-.

AUCTION SALE,
if)N THE TREMISES. TUESDAY, MAT 81,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

NO. Ill FAYETTE STREET,

Flrril WARD, ALLEGnEXT CITT,

Aflnopiessed brick residence of lOrooms;
all modern conveniences, with lot 21 feet
4 Jnchca by ISO to an alley. Terms, JI.OOO

cash; balance on Ions time.

A. Z. BYERS & CO., Agents,
93 Federal street.

H. B. S1IITIIS0X. Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION.
CAirrrTs cakphts cakpets.

mtXITrUE, FUUMTU11E, KUUNITURE.
SAII AXD FKAMHS.

TUESDAY, MAY 24, :it 10 o'clock, at the
llooin,. 24 and 26 Ninth st.

A Inrse rnnsimnenr ol Elegant Carpet
3!rucK Velvet and Ingrain, almost new.
Xa.ce Curtains Portieres. Fine Foldinr Bod,
Malnutund Oik Chamber Furnitme, Waid-Toho- s

Jtookcases, JeFKs etc, Handsome
2artor Fuimtun. Chairs, Kockers, Tables,
etc., ldcboaid, Ext. Table, Springs, s,

Bcddinpr. Dislics and Glassware,
Eui. Cook in? Utensil, lot of Sash and
Office Partition.ete. Sale positive. HEXUY
AUCTION CO , Auctioneer-- .

AUCTION SALE
AT THE KESIDENCK

Parniture, Carpets and Household Goods.
TVEUXESDAT, MAT 25.

AtlOo'clock, at tl.o lcsidence, o. 29J TVeb-ncr-

1'ittsburc; the entire furnisliinent,
chambei Mutes in oak and mahosanv, bed-etea-

ljint;au, taoles chairs anil rocker,
llu--l- i pat lor mite, pictuies. lace curtains,
clocks, tc. oak extension tabic and dining
chair, dinner tct, dishes and glassware,
toiletware, iniing-- , matti esses and bedding,
Wtclicnand Innndry luiniturc Sale posi-
tive; owner leaving the citv.

IIEM1Y ALLTION CO.. Anctinneerg.

TAILORING.
Correct Spring fauitin-- s and Overcoat!ai

II. i C 1". AHLEItS,
Merchant Tailors. 420 Smithfleld st.

TTSSU

. . - - ., . - ..-....-.- .. .; . --,..
x '.-- -

advatUtintntt one, doOar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified real estate
advertisement on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken Jar less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of

ONE CENT PER WORD
FOE EACH INSERTION when paid for In

either at main or branch oflces.
Wanted Advertisements of aUJCmds,

SUCH A3
prTUATTOXN ROOM.
MALTS HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE BEL?, BOAKDRR
AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAM. TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

TOUXD.

THE PITTSBURG' DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor.SmlthOeld and Diamond streetv
always nrnx.

"RAVr-j- r OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERR
"WAX'T. FOR SALT, TO LFT. AND OTHER
TRANSIF.XT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KFCEIVEDUPTOSP. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid nnless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Till DISPATCH.

FOR ALLTUnEXY. NO. M FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE ?621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDB. XO. lffi CARSON

STREET. TELEPHOXE NO. 8022.

FOR THE LAST END, J. TV. 'WALLACE, na
TENNAV.

rTTTSTtrmB ADDTTTOVATi.
THOMASMcrA FFREY. 3501 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and rnn aTenne.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. tt. FGGFRi A SON. Ohio and Chestnnt stret.
THOMA'-McIlENR- Western and Irwin avenues.
PFRRYM. I.LEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

YTANTED.

Main HelD.
A gentleman possessed of theASSISTANT for a traveler wanted bv a

New York house for their trade In this
l Icinltv: two weeks required at moderateeompensa-tlont- o

become r.imillar wiih our business: eollece
graduate preferred: references. Anplv personally
10 to I! Mondav. H. AVeedcn. Mg'r. Sbeventh av.

IJOXMAKERb-Fo- ur lioxinaXers. 1 planlngmlll
J) machine hind. Applv to Jeannette Planing
Mill Companv, .Teannette, Ta.

TJOOKKEEPER Must be quick and accurate
I and a good penman: stiteage: reference and
salary expected. B. 3, Dispatch offlce.

r)OY Good, strong boy to drlte grocery wagon.
J o. 33 spring tiaraen :av.. Allegheny.

TJOY To run errands. TV. Y. Dcnnltt & Co., 407

JJ Glrant st.
To commence at once; salary $40 per

month, with chance to advance: must be rapid
and correcr in figures; give age. Address J. Lewis,
Dispatch ofllce.

Who can give the best orrefer- -
C10ACHJIAX length or time with last cmplover.
and wages wanted. Address J. . K., Dispatch
office.

CI.ERK-Reglste- red assistant. 80 Wash-
ington as-.-

, Southsldc.
r?LEVATOR BOY An exnerlenced bov of good
I i habits w ho ran furnish reference. Apply at

IvauTmanns between 8 and 9 o'clock Monday
morning.

?XG1XEER-Licens- ed engineer to run stationaryJ.i engine: one not afraid to do other work.
stating experience and salary wanted.

Engine. Dispatch office.

EXTLEMEX to represent the X. Y. Nat'l B. A
I.. Association In Atl'v Co. : liberal terms.

Address Agency Dcpt.. Lock Box 13"1. Pbg. Ta.

HORSE COLL R M AKERS-F- or loi.g and short
work. Apply to McWhinney & Co.,

!C7 Liberty st.

TABORERS SO good laborers to work on
of Jane and McKean Street Rallwav.

Twenty-eight-h and Jane 6ta., bouthslde; apply on
work. Y. McNallv.

LITHOGRAPHERS and designers for 'rayon and
Olio Kreba, Xo. C Sixth

avenue.

MAX Respectable, intelligent man for outdoor
ment: must be able to furnish satisfac-

tory security: to Hie right partv this Is a good open-
ing. Applv to Chis. Kersiing, Room 1. Central
Telephone imildlng, Sandusk) and South Diamond
sis., Allegheny.

MAX A live, active man. with emnc pluck and
to represent us in jour locality: we have

something ontirelr new that (toes, and unless you
canmaVe?75 to f250permonihare LonJt need you;
no peddling; better write v. Address

Boxi305. Boslon, Mass.

""AN TIellable permanent man In IMttsbnrir.
HI and two outside, new buslhess: WC0 firt
vear. Address with stamp ana references A, T,
Morris, General Delivery, Pittsburg.

A competent man to do all kinds orMAX wi-- pcrMitilnj? to clcctrlcJH'iHslness;
asteidvjoltto tlie right roan Address Electrl,
Dispatch ollico.

Good, enerjretic business men wanted to
travel lu all parts bfthe United Mates In the

Intercslsof the American Union Leajrne. a patri-
otic fraternal- - benevolent and nrotertlve socletv.
Tlil soclct possesses stronger and better fraternal
and protective features than anv other Insurance
order in existence. Xo "short term" or 'endow-
ment" scheme, but a perfect plan of protective
life Insurance, safe, equitable, economical and
eaiv to w orl. The plans are excellent, readily un-
derstood and recommend themselves. This society
now numbers amonpjts members a larger percenl-np- n

of Intelligent business and professional men. In
proportion to Its total membership, than anv other
order. The mon liberal Inducements as rejrards
pav. steady emplovmcnt. terrltorv, etc., offered
therlKhtmen tact as special apeotCy Call at or
address the office, of the American Union League,
1504 Chapllne st., Wheeling, Va.

MEX-S- 5 to J15 per day at home, selling
Plater and plating jewelry, watches, ta

etc.: plates the finl ofjewelrj good as new,
on athklndsof metal, with gold, sliver or nickel:
no experience: no capital; every house has goods
needing plating. II. K. Delno a. Co.. Columbus, 0,

ME To take nrrters: llfrhlnlnf; eeU6r; goad
pay. Koom 614. 1'enn BuiiainE.

MEX Tliree pood men to sell safes: none but
hai injr flrst-cl- reftrenccs need apply.

Miller & Mcl.aln. 68 Ulamond.st.

T.TEX Hontst. oler, lndu6trious men who are
111 out or employment. Apply to Thompson
Johnson. 'Xo. 1753d a., city.

MAN-TU- Ui best rercrenccs. for
meat market and naKon route in Miadyslde.

Address Market, Dispatch ofllee. ,

"TTIN'hRb 50 coal miners at IdlcWood mines, r..
111 C C. S. St. L. U. K. no strike; district price
paid. J. 1!. Mecn A Co.

PARTY A reliable party to sell onr steam pipe
boiler eovcrinjes In Pittsburp: aminnlio

thorouehU understands the application of coi
ho is a pood solicitor is required. Ad-

dress K. 43. Uispitcli office.

PHMTOGIHrilEU office.
to do tintjplnp. Address I.

S'AI.EbMA On salarv or commission, to handle
patent chemical Ink erasing pencil:

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly lu two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper: SCO to 503 percent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to $G2) in six davs. another Kin two
hours: wewant one energetic general agentfor
each Mate and Territory For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe .Eraser Manulacturlng
Company, X. 10, La Crose, Wis.

ba'arv or commission, to Handle
greatest noveltj patented: cichi'lve terrilory;

sells at sight: particulars free; simple 50c Unity
U. C. Co.. Dcpt. O. Unitr Illdg.. Chicago.

SALESMEN Two good salesmen to sell flavoring
one that is familiar with me grocery

and baker trade preferred. Inquire on Monday
rooming at M Madison av., Allegheny.

SALESMEN To sell hv sample to merchants our
fl50)er month to live men:

experience not nectssary: send stamp for particu-
lars. Stanley Mfg. Co.; Cincinnati, 0.

SALESMAN' Experienced man to sell Lemon
Soap" (as a side line): liberal

ruinmUMon Address, with atamp. Unique Soap
Co., 392 Langle) ay., Chicago.

CALEbMAK Salary from 6tart: permanent place;
10 good chance for advancement: experience

: outfit free. Brown Uros. Co., .N ursery-lne- n.

Rochester, ItW.
SALESMEN', agents, painters, our white letters

plates we unequaled; sample tor
stamp: liberal term;. Sellefontalne MTj Co.,
Cincinnati.

SALESMAN An experienced salesman to sell
and tailor trimmings: reference re-

quired. Call or address M. Oppcuhclmer &. Co.,
811 l'enn av.

SOLICITORS-T- wo experienced solicitors to
great trjuelcr and lecturer, Johu

L. Stoddard' new art work, "Glimpses of the
TVorld." Address TV. P.. Dispatch offlce.

SOLICITOR for lire insurance company; splendid
to right man: good Inducements.

Address It. M. S.. Dispatch office.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen and
positions lu Texas are in-

cited to address the Texas lliuiness Bureau, J. TV.
lludnall. Manager, Dallas, Tex.

1TRAVELING SALESMAN Trade specialties,
new; grocers, dwgoods, etc.: good pay for

good man. laDor. 17V Monroe St., Chicago,
"T7"IREMAN By a suburban electric light co.

1 f Address Experlcnie, V. O. Box HI, city.

"tTOUK" MAN' AS assistant in office: one ac--

quainted with produce business, stenography
and tjpewritlngpreferrea: roodrelcrcucr reijulred;
state salary expected. Address X. G.. this office.

"XOUNG 3IAN For typewriter and office assls-- 1
taut. Address T 3, Dispatch office.

UnslnrRx Opuonnntlet Wanton.
"TT ANTED To make a business arrangement

I with a man who has a little money ami busi-
ness ability, and wants to make a mint of money
handling guods already on the market; protectul
by a patent. l'crons mean buslucss may address
with real name 1. O. Box 335.

A ) oung man with some knowledge
of painting, paper hanging to take half in-

terest in a country town: no capital required. In-
quire at 53 loth st., bo. bide.

TfANTED.

Acents.
A QEXTB Money easily made; 3 tofM a weekJi to men and women everywhere for the greatest

seller on this earth: staple article of universal use;
sold through agents at less than two-thir- "store
prices:" everybody buvs: unparalleled success: no
experience required: thousands coining money,
"why not your11 Papers postpaid for 2c stamp
(no postals). Columbian Packet Co., Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Important announcement! Life James
by popular author, fully illustrated;

or universal Interest: will have lmmcnHe sale: ap-
ply Immediately for territory; also History Su-

preme Court United Stales, nuiversally sanctioned
by the Bar. TT'. H. Shepard.80 Hike ell building.

AtxENTS We offer agents big money, in
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight In ells or country; new agents first in field
actually getting rich; one agent in one day cleared
86; so can vou: catalogue free. Alpine Sale Co.,

No. 363-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati, V.

AG ENTS-- To sell the World's Fair Lithograph:
a perfect beauty; 100 per c ; send

stamp for circular, or S3 50 for sample doz. lirown
A. Tunlson Art Company. Prudential building,
Newark, N. J.
AGENTS-Gn- m tissue repairs clothing better

and thread: silks, woolens, mack-
intosh, glo-e- s umbrellas: sample yd.. 10c:
t5c b mall. U. Stayncr.lCo.. 1'rovldence. R.I.

AGENTS Most wonderful advertising scheme
patented: every merchant buys;

inclose stamp. Area Mfg. Co.. Racluc. Wis.
to handle white letters, door plates and

a full line or advertising goods; big money xor
hustlers. F. S. Brooke. Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Men with capital: secure general
lmmedlatelv; fortune for hustlers.

Monopoly. "Boxes', Pittsburg.

ror subscription nooks; newAGENTS weekly settlements. Room 7, McCance
block. 5 7th ay.

AGENTS (3 to (7 dally; experience unnecessary.
4 Co.. Perfumers. West Wlnsted, Ct.

To sell fast selling articles. Crescent
Introducing Co.. 93 Taylor ay.. Allegheny.

T

Fvmalo Ilelp TTantecl.

CTHAMBERMAID-Sm- all faml'y: good wages;
Apply 4009 Center ay.,

near Craig St., shadrslde
lOOK-Brl- ght oung girl to cook and take charge
j of dining room and kitchen: Protestant pre-

ferred: prefer to teach rather thin engage an expe-
rienced cook. Call at No. 3a0 Winebiddle av.,East
End.

for housework and rooms at RoomCOOKS-Glr- ls
Agency. IS) Robinson St.. Allegheny.

1 RESSJfAKERS Experienced: good wages to
XJ flrM-clS- hands: none other need apply. Room
9, 13 Sandusky St.. Allegheny.
TRESSMAKER-Imn,edlatc.v; good ly

U maker on children's clothes. at 2023
Penn av.

GOOD girl
J7bccnthav.

for general housework: small family.

Careful, experienced girl for general
housework; famllv of two, near bhadvslde;

references required: high wages to competent per-
son. Address Mrs. II., Bo4G3. rittsburjr.

f"tIRI Neat girl for cooking and general
In a smnll family; good wages and steady

place. 360 Winebiddle av.

"1IRL To do washing and ironing. :orennav.

LADIES who are weak and sickly to do writing,
lor me at their own homes. Send

damped envelope for particulars to
Mrs. Mary K. lluell. South Bend, Ind.

LADY shorthand and typewriter, not nnder 2D

of age: must have some experience in
bookkeeping Addrcte F. I., Dispatch office.
State salary expected.

OFFICE GIRL Experienced, to assist In offlce
typewriting ind advertising depart-

ment, w holesale and retail store; centrally located.
Address Ofllce, Dispatch office.

GIRLS ( good girls. Apply at 172
Penn ar.

tPEN GIRI. Experienced in sewing on cloaks
X and dresses. Apply at Kaufinanns'. third
floor.

7AliT riNISHERS-T- wo experienced waist
I ? finishers; reference required. S2i lenn ay.

TT7"AlSTMAKERS-KTperlene- ed waistmakers at
1 1 once. Parcels &, Jones. 19 Fifth av.

1T0MAN to do plalncooking and young girl for
tt cbambLrmald; housecleanlng over. Inquire

32 Fifth av.

"YOITNG lady for a show; experience not ncces-- 1
sarv; blonde preferred. Apply D. Richards

81S Lincoln St.. McKcesport, Pa.

9flfi HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, chamhrrmalds,
ZdJJ nurses, colored cooks. IS Third St., Alle-
gheny.

Mala and Female Help Tantea.

CIOOK
Flrst-clis- s hotel cook; dining room and

girls. Apply at Crescent Hotel,
Irwin, Pa.

Sltnatlons Wanted.
POSITION As foreman with concern mfg. small

Interchangeable wort: can deftlgn
tools and lahnr-savl- devices. Address Hustler,
Dispatch office.

POSITION By experienced bookkeeper and
real estate or insurance co.tcan

Invest small capital. Address G&ult, Dispatch
ofllce. ,

1)OSITIONAs salesman, groceries or grocery
: have three cars' experience on the

road: ran glc besrclty reference, tiox 185. Scott-dal- e,

Pa.

POSITION By an energetic and capable drug
Address preseut employer, P. O. Box

103. Edcuburg, Pa.

POSITION Bv experienced bookkeeper wishing
a change; reference. A. B. C, u

offlce.

POSITION copvlst; have had experience. A.
X M.. Dispatch offl ce.

SITUATION A good bookkeeper wants a sltua- -
kind business, for small wages. Ad-

dress p. S.. Dispatch offlce.

SITUATION-B- va drng clerk: registers! Q. A.;
references. Address Opil, Dispatch

office.

TTanted Partner.
PARTNER A eentlemen to buy a halt Interest

established business for f4,000:
location central, on I ifth av.: work most refined
and easy; hours short: profit- large: business 1ns a
showing or nearly 81. 000 during past scen months.
For particulars address. IT you mean business. Es-
tablished, Dispatch office.

German preferred. In agnod grocery,
with another business connected that will pav

alltheexpcus!: this Is one or the best stands lit
the citv. Address German. Dispatch office.

IJARTXER with from 410" to JI.500 toinvestin
business: ild established stand: one

acquainted with city trade desired. Address at
once, D. X. F., Disjiatch office, cltj.
VIXANTEn A competent, active, thoroughly

TT trustworthy person, who can lake enriie
charge and minagement of business in Pittsburg:
must hate 1,(03 to "4.000 to lines:: nWrj (1,200
first Teir: investment will pa 2-- to 40 per cent;
this Is a legitimate business and will bear Investi-
gation: rcr.Tcnces required. Address E. & S. M.
Co.. 1101 to 1107 Unity Bldg., Chicago.

Permanent Gnests TVanted.

PERMANENT guests wanted at East End notel.
E.: this hotel has been recently

opened under new management: the house has been
thoroughly renovated: table first-clas- rates rea-
sonable; a most desirable home during the coming
hot summer; good stabling for saddle horses and
only H minutes lrom park. A. H. Wilson, pro-
prietor.

Hoarder and Lioiljers Wanted.
Large, handsomely - furnished

room, taclng parks: splendid summer locitlon;
ten minutes from 1'lttsburg: first-cla- service:
hath: conveniences: moderate. & Stockton a.,
Allegheny.

"TJOARIIERS Families desiring summer boarding J
L win Him ursi-c.a- aeiriiiiiiiiiiiiaiious ai r.vcr- -

green Hotel: also good stalling and feed; Gus stlt-zc-r.

Prop. Address Ross P. O.T Allegheny co.

BOARDERS-lnrmci-
ls are considered the best.

superintend the purchasing ana
cooking: t all and sec for ) ourself; 21 meals (ticket)

4. Xo 39 Sixth av.

BOARDERS Rcasnnsb'e table bosrd.also rooms.
sec, 221 Federal St.. Allegheny.

OARI)ERs-llea9iiua- hle table board; ladles or
gents. tlOi Broad St.. East End.

EOARDERS-FI- ne rooms, alsomcalers. 112 Neg- -
End, above Pcnu.

GII.SON-132S-- lja Penn av.. two
squares Union station, rooms and boarding.

$1 day np.

LODGERS Anchor Hotel. Liberty, corner
lodging per night. 25c, 35c, 50c; week,

$1 25. $1 75. $2. $3.

OCCUPANTS Gentlemen occupants for
and unfurnished connecting

rooms, either singly or tozether. at 5753 Ellsworth
av.. cor. O'Han st.. E. E.. city.

OCCUPANTS For pleasant second-stor- y front
location verv desirable: private

lamllv: all eonvenleiiei's; breakfast If desired. Ad-
dress K.. Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS.
Oakland-Furnis- hed

rooms, suitable ror couple and
daughter: rererenccs required. Address P. M.,
Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS Tor 2 furnished connecting rooms
av.. near Forbes sU: will rent single

or as suite. Address W. C, Llspalch office.

OCCUPANTS Two gentlemen for pleasant
on Filth av. cable line. 26 south

Highland av.. E. E.

OCCUPANTS One or two gentlemen ror
room, 3 Oakland square. Last

End.

ROOMERS-A- nd mealers at 235 Emerson St.,

Rooms t anted.
TTANTED By a gentleman or quiet habits,

TT neatly rurnlshed room with conveniences,
located In suburbs, or short distance tromclt):
good rerereuces. Address with terms, Harry, Dis-
patch offlce.

"TTANTED-- A first class room and board with
1 private family by man and avife; willing tonay f50 ner month. Address Clinton Rhodes,

general delivery, city,

"TXXANTED-Furnlsh- ed rooms for light house- -t
T keeping hy man and wire. Address, stating

rent, Rooms, Dispatch office.

WANTED.

Financial TVant.a.
AMOtJNTS-o- f ioOO to 15.000 to no.OOOonclty and

property: mortgages for I or 5 years;
money ready; no delay: smallest cost. S. J. Flem-
ing, 400 Wood st., corner Fourth ay.

Tlf ON'ET Youngstown people want money on 1st
J.TX. morrgsge securiiy at t ana a percent. I er
sous having monev to Invest In good mortgages
will do well ts write Holllngsworth A Co.. General
Brokers, Holllngsworth block, Youngstown. O.

TO LOAN We have money to loan aMONEY current interest on city and suburban
property: alio on improved farms In Allegheny.
Beaver. Favette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av. ,

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
and suburban property. II. I'. Hippie Co.,

sr Fourth av.

at 5 per cent. We have $51,000 to loan,MONEY Alles Bros. &Co.. IM Fourth av.

"flfANTED To borrow from flCOO or S3.0CO on
first morigige on good real estate. Address

Security. Dispatch ofllce.

WANTED Good, sound, quiet driving horse.
stating price and full particulars,

II. A., Dispatch office.

WANTED Bonds, stocks, mortgages and other
Ed Wlttish, 131 Filth av., Pitts-

burg, Pa.

Fire Innrnc Wanted.
EVSWXNGER A ZAHN-F- lro Jniuranea,B Fourth sr.

Instruction.
INSTRUCTIONS given In mnsle, French and

of Conservatory of Brus-
sels. Mrs. Auf recht. 1 Frazler St.. Allegheny.

STEWART'S original cuttlns school;MADAME tailor sj stem of actual square meas-
urement: no common chart, guide or slide. It la
simply a sqnare with curves combined. W4 Tenu
atcnue.
VOUNG ladles and gentlemen given a three1 months course In shorthand and typewriting
during June, July and August for $13.50, payable
montlily: Individual lnstnictlon. Call on or ad-
dress 1'rtratc shorthand Institute, 315bmlthCeld
ttreet. Plttshurg.

LADIES and gentlemen, for a limited time you
three months1 instruction In piactlcal

bookkeeping, tnmanshlp, commercial calcula-
tions, etc., ior$l5. or three months instruction in
shortliand and tjpewrltlng rom blued for (10; be-
gin now and prepare lor fall positions: dar and
night school open the entire year: bookkeeping
taught by actual business practice; established 1Z

icars write for pictorial cattlogue. Aciuil llusl-ne- ts

College, No, 5 -- Ixth avenue, corner Wood st.
M.J. Conner, President, J. M. rhilliDs, Dean of
Faculty.

WANTED nv a thoroughly experienced young
ladles and gentlemen to train for

the siage: acting a specialty; amateurs rehearsed.
Actress. Dispatch onlcc.

miscellaneous Wanted.
Journeymen plasterers are requested to stay

away from Pittsburg, as the plasterer of this
city are locked out. U m, AI. Spllkcr, Rec. Sec.
By order of Union No. 31

AT ONCE good appetite; drink Van's Charm
Root Beer.

ATTENTION The undersigned will donate from
acres of laud to anv parties who

will establish a plant thereon for public worts and
operate the same: said land Is situated two miles
west of Brldgevllle on the line of B. & M. branch
railroad; water plenty and coal convenient. In-
quire or address Samuel Alexander, BrldgcTille,
Allegheny co.. Pa.

CONTRACTORS, palnte-- s and irlarlers to know
all Unci; and sizes of window,

colored and ornamental glass at Campbell-Jone- s
Glass Co.'s. 1011 Liberty av.

DEALERS If you wish to Increase your profits
hammocks of the Allegheny Ham-

mock Co , 29 Krlo st., Allegheny.

DESK To buy a good office standing desk,
Pittsburg Collar Co., Liberty av.

GOOD complexion; drink Tan's Charm Root

HAPPINESS In the family: drink Van's Charm
nothing equals Van's Charm.

your dealer doesn't have Van's Charm RoottF Beer you know he doesn't keep the finest goods.

PAINTING and plateglass glazing. It. C. Miller,
St.. Pittsburg.
Good second-han- d pony phaeton:

price must he low. Address W. C. Chambcr-ll- n.

East Palestine, O.

SURE cure guaranteed for offensive sweating feet
sweating under the arms: send for circu-

lars. Luber Medical Co.. South Uend, Ind.
rimUNKS hauled to and trom past End for 50c.
JL Campbell Jb Davis, 12 Seventh ay. Telephone

275;

or small child to boara in a
small, refined family: must be healthy: to the

right party the most satlstactory arrangements
can be made and a father and mother's love and
care gl en to the child; very best references given
and required. Address tilt next Monday G. G. G.,
Dispatch office.

rANTED All damaged or broken nmbrellas
tt and babr coach parasols to be brought to

Ware's ror repairing or recovering while you
wait. We cover umbrellas from 75 cents up.
Ware's Umbrella Works. St., directly op-
posite Bijou Theater.

"Y7"ANTED Von to know you can save money
t Y by hunting up your old umbrellas and ha Ing

them and repaired at Ware's reliable
umbrella rnctorv. Ware's, 24 Sixth St.. directly
opposite Bijou Theater.

TIT ANTED rrvcrvone '"ho wants the finest and
IT cheapest wall paper In America to send ror

samples: sent free to any address. G. G. OtBrlen,
Paint and all Paper Store. 292 Filth ar.

to know that convict labor is anWANTED-A- ll
to our trade. Ask J our grocer for

lied Seal brooms.

"TtrA"NTED To bny a road buggy; must he flrst--t
t class make and In good oruer. Address Road,

Dispatch office.

TTTANTED-- To know where to find book, title.
IT VBIacfcArt." Address M Dispatch office.

TTTANTED-Realcst- ite atlas of Pittsburg and
It Allegheny. 4112 Pennav.

T17F.ARERS or spectacles to buy the best l steel
T T and 83 00 gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered orw. 1. Tiicber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. 1 0 Fifth av.

FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Robber Stamps jTor Sine.

C"ETyourrnbberstamps. steel stamps, stencils,
etc, rrom Sheafler

& Co., 4 Filth av,. Duff's College building.

Borsex. Vehicles, Live Stock For Sale.

CARRIAGE team stylish black horses; perfectly
of stcarnor electric cars; most

stylish and best family team in the
State. T. B.. Dispatch office.

CABRIOLET One falling top cabriolet, with
new and in excellent condition :

can he seen at J. letcher Smith's, corner Arch
and Park.wa , Allegheny.

PAMILY BAROUCTIE-Go- od order. Apply 81
Lincoln ar., Allegheny.

HOKSES-Pa- lr red roan geldings, foaled 18S7 and
16 hands high, match In color, size,

stale etc. : also pair chestnut sorrels, foaled 1686
and 1837, KU hands high, match In color, size and
style, etc.; will sell both teams cheap: guaranteed
sound, kind and to work well together and single.
Address Mouutaln House Stables, hhensburg. Pa.,
or Box No. 14. Ebcnsburg. Ta.

HORSL Bay norse, 6 years old, 15J4 hands high,
points, trots cry fast with good sty e,

bred from Cleveland Bay. rwriectlrquletand a No.
1 roadster. Address P. O, Box 7, Derry sta Pa.

HORSE A beautiful barouche or buggv horse,
in harness and racks under saddletsound,

kind, suitable ror a lady to ride or drive. Inquire
of Nathan Smith. 70 Franklin St., Allegheny.

PHAETON Doctor's buggv.cheap: good as new.
son. Carriage Works, Fifth av.

Two fine Shetland ponies, carts and
harness, two barouches: or will exchange

harouclic or ponv for good )oung workhorse; cill
Monday or Wednesday livening. J. . Schuch-ma- p.

20P6 Carson st., S S.

IJONY One or the finest ponies In the city: does
scare at electric or steam cars; a child can

drive him. Address C. H.,11., Dispatch office.

CART-- All sizes and styles; also horse1JONY or every variety and price. L. Glcsen-kam- p,

sons 4 Co., 320 Penn av.
"ADDLE IIORSE-H- ai all the gaits: sound,S speedy and stylish: trots In harness. X. B

Dispatch offlce.

'PROTTING bred colt for sale: live years old, city
X broke: can show a three-minu- clip: abso-
lutely sound. Inquire of J. It. Miller, sio. 282
Fifth av.

WAGOVS Five second-han- d wagons cheap.
Klser. Wllklusburg. Pa.

and carts of' all descriptions ror sale;WAGONS second hand. Pittsburg Wagon
T oris. No. 336 Second arc. : telephone 1S7I

viifl cash will buy what cost $1,700 about a
sTocaJU' year ago, one of the finest, fastest and
handsomest gentleman's road turnouts in the State
or I'enn'jlvanla, consisting orthe pacing gelding
"Boh Inlt," a handsome f tread, ralling.top.
side bar buggy (good as new) by Brewster. ofNew
York; a line set or single harness (good as new) by
August May; suitor horseclothlng. street blankets,
Australian rur robe, whip, e to all ror $.500. or will
separate ir desired; Bob1' Is a rich blood, barm
color. 15V hands high, weighs 1.160 lbs. and ls,8
yeaTsold this spring: lie was sired by "George
Wllas," record 2:22. first dam "Bet," by "Legal
Tender," record 2:18: second elam "Fauc" by
"Gossip Jones;" "Bob" is verv handsome, has
longmaneiand tall, handsome, neatly shaped head,
long, rangv neck like a thoroughbred, long, well
shapeel back, plump, shapely and strong quarters,
good rib and deep chest, good, clean flat bone and
solid foot, and shows his tine breeding; "Bob" has
no record, never haa Ing been used as a race horse,
but paced at Lexington, Kv.. when purchased for
the present owner last spring, three 1 mile heats In
2:24. 2:23S and 2:24. and It Is believed with handling
will pace in 2:20 The above outfit has been placed
in my hands with instructions at the above
price to some one who will take it out and away
lrom the city, and will give good and satisfactory
reasons ror selling at so low a price, and also ror
adv ertlslng In this papr. Call on or address J. C.
Henderson. Real Kslate and Business Broker, No.
10 South 19th St., Philadelphia, Pa.

alachlnery'and Metals For Sale.
TJOR SALE-Che- ap Second-han- d single Webb
4. pcrrectlng huiiock press, capacity; s,uuu to
D.OOO papers per hour, Address Press, box
18i Pittsburg, pa.

National cash registers at reduced prices,NEW $15 to $lo0. Call at our offlce, corner of
Fltth ay. and Wood st., under B. and O. ticket
office.

1

1 , 1

SUNDAY,

FOB SAI.E MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery nnd Metala For Sate.
ONE cupola: 40 tons capacity: set np hat never

nnllned; owner had no use for It: will
tell cheap for cash, Address Gupalo, Dispatch
office.

CAW TABLE One second-han- d saw table for
k7 stereotype or .electrotrnc purposes, will be solau r'-.j- r.encau; aiso auuut u printers stands. Apply at
the Dispatch business office, cor. Smithfleld aniTt mnnff mtB

SECOND-IIAS- D machinery, 1 engine,
1 No. 4 Stnrtevant exhaust fan. 1

French burr mill. Ismail steam pump. 1 Oi-la-

T alters engine goernor: general blacksmlthlng.
Charles E. Dixon. SOS Liberty r.

Doc for Sale.
4 mos.'old. from

thoroughbred stock. Kennel. Dispatch ofllce.

Engll8hmatlffdog2yr old. 32 Inches in
height, wgt 140 lbs. fawn color: good disposi-

tion and line watch dog; terms reasonable, or will
exchange for safety bicycle. Address E. M. D.,
Dispatch offlce.

"T'NGI.ISH bull terrier dog pup, C weeks old;
whlte-excep- t spoton eye: good stock: will sell

for ?S : not half.lts .value, jsux:n,,i;oraopm, ra.
IEJiALF. skye ppp, 3 months old : now black and

change to blue; "lively a a cricket:"
from splendid stock; will sell' for fi. Box 211,
Coraopolls. Pa. ,

IEMALK pug pup, 4 weeks old. light fawn color.
beautitul puppr; $5 will take It;

worth tio. Boy 211, Cocaopulls, Pa.
SALE-O- ne 42 Inch or 23 foot, two-fo- ot

. holler In fair condition. with stack and breech-
ing: one steam hammer, manufactured by

.Morgan. Alliance. O.. 1872: one small
blower: all will be sold cheap to make room in
building. Address F. A. beltz, orD. X. Cunning-
ham, Freeport. Pa. '

Miscellaneous FTjr Sain.

AUCTION SALE of watches. Jewelry,
clocks, etc.. at 130 Federal St.. Alle-

gheny, every mnrlnng. afternoon and evening
until all Is sold; all goods warranted as represented.
Jno. Mltsch.
T70R SALE-1-50 feet white pine 12 to 18 feet. 2x8-- I;

in. dry:3.0MfeeC6xS pine; 4.000 feet 4x
20,000 feet 1x12-1- 6 No. 3 stocks dry; 230, COO

feet No. 4 stock bds 10.000 feet pattern
lumber , H. :100,r00 feet 16x24 feet hemlock
Joist; 20,10) reet 1x10-1- .: hemlock bds: 10,000

ak: 100.000 n. oak. Alex Patterson. Franklin
and Preble avs.. Allegheny.

I?OR SALE Limited number of printers' stands,
a lot or eecond-nan- d printers' case; also a

saw table: price very low ir sold at once. Address
rrlnter, box 18,1. riftsburg. Pa.

IM'ILL agree to donate In fee 2 acres or land
rapid transit, less than one mile from tho

city, ror a light manufacturing plant, and will take
stock In the plant 11 It will bear investigation;
principals only need apply. Brown, P. o. Box
765.

LARGE soda rountain with mirror. B. E.
207 Virginia av.

EYT National cash registers at reduced prices,
la from f 1 to $:oo. Call at our offlce. corner of
Firth av. aud Wood st uuder B.and O. ticket
office.

made very
O cheap; satisfaction guaranteed. Call at 910
Penn av.

UPRIGHT piano, almost new: very cheap. 2S9
St.. Allegheny.

WINDOW PLATE and fancy glass. Campbeli- -
Glass Co., 1011 Liberty av.

rf COOK STOVES, 5toS10: 60 bedsteads, ?l 600J to K 0J; also, loldlng beds. Hydes. 1211
Penn ay.

FOR SAXE-BUSIN-

Cosiness Opportunities.

AT invoice price, a fine stock of groceries, lease
and located on a good street in

Second ward, Allegheny; now doing a good pay-
ing business: a bargain if sold soon, tor terms,
etc., sec A. Z. Brers & Co., 93 Federal st.

A WELL established, first-cla- ss wholesale liquor
store with bottling works attached: doing a

good business: engaged in other business reason
for selling. Address J. S. McGarry, Franklin, Pa,

BARBER SHOP-Attent- ion barbers A shot)
per week can be bought for $25 if sold

Monday: owner going In other business. C. D.
Holtsworth, Willow Grove, Panhandle R.R., Pa.

CITY HOTEL and restaurant; 15 rooms,
fixtures: all In good order: range, gases,

gas stoves; thriving business: low price: easy
terms; a rare opening In this line.
Charles Somers Co., 131 Fourth av.

DRUG STORE doing good business in railroad
of one thousand people: a splendid

chance; good reason for selling. Address salal.
Dispatch office.

In a growing R.R. town; no oppo-
sition: cheap rent; rare chance. CampLor.DIs- -

patch office.

FOR SALE Large tile plant-T- ho American
Tiling Company, I.lm , being about to

remove to its more extensive works, offers ror sale
at a great sacrifice its present large plant at Zanes-alll- e,

O.. having machinery and 11 kilns adapted
ror any clay industry or any other manufacturing
business; ever Ihlng in first-cla- ss order: this prop-
erty Includes extensive clay beds ;other fine claa s are
in immediate alcinlty, of which we hare andcun
rurnish an exact analysis.

For Information and permits to inspect property
apply to

American Fncaustlc Tiling Co . Llm..
U0 West Twenty-thir- d St., New York.

IX)RSALE Hotel rurnlture and lease, avith
transient trade: tine brick house on

corner; near Court House In this thriving citv;
Center of the large oil and gas fields: 43 rooms

lu new and modern stvle. with large stock
or fine liquors: good lease and cheap rent: price,
4,300; rare chance. Address C II. Folsom, Lima,

O.
STOREr-Withi- n 35 minutes orGENERAL three railroads and two rivers, the

best stocked, most completely equipped and pro-
fitable general ttoie in the populous and progres-
sive quarter or Western Pennsylvania; offered tor
ten davs at Invoice, sav: (3,000 on reasonable
terms: sales last year. S4J.000: rental. 1150.

Charles Somers & Co., 131 Fourth av,
STORE Doing a good business and

can be increased: owner must sell on account
or sickness. M. F. Hippie & Co., 96 Fourth av.

GROCERY A No. I grocery store doing a cash
or J1.5"0 a month : established In 181;

a good, reliable trade; reason ror selling, retiring
rrom business. Adaress Box 6, Allegheny Clty.Pa.

and houserurnlshlng store In live
manufacturing town: well established and

doing tho leading business in a town or 8,000 In-
habitants: will Invoice about 117, '0 J: only those
having the capital will be entertained. Holmes Jt
Co., 4:0 3mitliflcldst.

STABLE Price 83. COO; 10 horses. 15

buggies, wagons and carriages: done over
$7,000 worth of business last jrar: good reasons
given lor selling. Boll fc Haymaker, Turtle
Creek, Pa.

GALLERY-Dcslra- ble locationPHOTOGRAPH business; will sell cheap for
cash. Address Photo, Dispatch office.

dairy business close to railroad and
. convenient to the city; demand for products

in excess or supply: five years' lease on 100 sub-
stantially fenced, well Improved and liberally
cropped acres; 20 cows and other stock; horses,
wagons and a complete assortment of dalr) lng and
running utensils; a great bargain to quick purchas-
er. Charlei Somers & Co., 131 Fourth
avenue.
GJQ K( A FULL stock or fresh groceries: good
ildOOyj trade; long lease or property at $15 per
month lor good dwelling and neat new
storeroom: on paved street in strictly good neigh-
borhood; rapidly growing: nice lot 41x100; level
wit rich garden: a nice home and profitable busi-
ness. John F. Sweeny,

4JQ 500 or Invoice General store in good manu-j-
facturing town : this Is a good opening lor a

live business man. Holmes & Co., 4i0 Smlthfield St.

500 Saloon and hotel in central part of
s citv. dolus a fine business: cause forselllnsr.

sickness. Holmes S. Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

Q 000 or Invoice Grocery In fine location for
tIDOs doing a large cash business; special bargain.
Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfield st.

CJjQArk Cigar and confectionery store, Penn
sUJjiAas ar.: a uargain 11 taken at once, Holmes
A CO., 4J0 Smlthfield st.

Holiness Properties For Sale.
WEBSTER AV Near Granville st business

tuo good brick houses: lot 21x127
to paeu ancy:s:j.iun: gooa investment. Alles
Bros. A Co., joi Fourth av.

OKA PER front root. Marion st , First ward.Zi)0J Allegheny, racing West Park, 200 reet
front, with a depth if 115 reet on P., Pt.W. & C. K.
R. (Pennsylvania Co.): no better site for light
manufacturing warehouse or storage lacllltles with
snitch counectlons In the city, cannot be dupli-
cated In location, size or price; will sell as a whole,
or will divide to suit purchasers. Samuel W. Black
& Co.. 90 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allesheny Lots For Sale.

LOTS In Grove Square plan for sale: the
lots on the easiest terms. In Allegheny, on

Perrysvllle ar,. without Interest on tax. Caliou
Holmes A Co., 420 Smlthfield St., for plans.

LOTS from $350 upw ard, on monthly payments,.
McN'augher plan No. 2. Linden ay,. Tenth

ward: opening sale Wednesday, SIa V5. John K.
Ewlng ft Co. , 107 Federal st. '

LOT 20x110. on west side Burna Vista st., near
John K. .Ewlng A Co , 107 Federal st.

(J54 700 Robinson St.. near Federal St.. lot 22x
$)jC) 100 to a paved abcy: this Is a good location

for flats: easy terms. ' Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
161 1 uurth av.

ACRES-- On line 01 Xcw California ay.23--4
electric road. East Bellerue. John K. Ewlng

A Co., 107 Federal su ,

Farms ror Sals.
ten miles of Pittsburg, and aI?ARM-With- in

I distance from station, dcllghtlullr sit-
uated, well liiiprmed larm of 'JO acres, well adapted
to stock raising, dairying or gardening: ahnnduin.0
of fruit, timber and unfailing water: house of six
rooms, washhouse, barn and outbuildings, all

an attractive and most promising property:
13,000. on easy terms Charles Somers A

Co.. 1)1 Fourth av.

GRAPE FAIWT of 79 acres. 15 acres bearing
200 bearing apple irees, peach, plum.

quince and small fruits or all Ikinus, siiuaiefieitr, town of Portland. Chautauqu county. N.
Y. : all of the 70 Acres is No. I., granelandrlt Is one
ofthennest grape farms In Portland or WestHcId.
X. Y.; good buildings: shipping facilities the best;
wc can guarantee that the grapes now bearlug will
net $800 a ear; low price andlongtline It desired;
inspection lnalted. N. P. Arnold, Mayvlile, N.
Y.. or Baxter, Thompson A Co., 101 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg, Pa,

FOR SAXE LOTS.

East Knd lxits For Sain.
PLACE LOTS Head or Robinson St..Oakland, from 50 to 000 each: small cash

payment, balance monthly or discount for cash'
these are nice level lots, only a short distance from
Court Hoiifte and a few minutes walk from Fifthay. For plans and prices see George Schmidt, 117
Fourth av.

building lots in Jos. MeNangher's plan on
Linden, Osgood, Seward and Lombard sts. :

prices from fJOO to I2.O0O. a. z,. uycrs a, uo., vs
ieuerai si.

IJOItSALE .W0 to $SC0 for elegant level lots
L1L.-I- y: ?50 .cash, balance on

monthly payments: only one minute from P. 11.
R.; two minutes from Dnqucsne Traction Road:
pUn Just opened: come quickly and get choice oflots. Dlack A Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE-1-0O or 20o"ft. by ITS ft. t.. alley, tfo
front loot, corner two good streets: per-

fectly level: sand; this is a bargain for JO
days. D. Belieu JtSon, 41UP:nnar.

LIBERTY AV.- -I hive lots on Liberty av Mth
one snuaro from street car line: willerect a two-sto- frame containing six rooms, hall,

bath. 1. w. c: lot and honse to eost about $4,200:
Jl.OOii or more cash, balance long time. Address
Liberty, Dispatch office. Plans and specifications
will be submitted for examination.

LOTS Lots, lots: for an Investment or home we
e the cream of the market. Moore Kelly.

C203 Penn av.

SIIADVSIDE. Kasi End A very desirable
per foot: size and terms to suit

purchaser who will build a good brick or stone
house. See Ifennlston, Flderkln & Co.. Ltd.,
62& Penn av E. E. Tel. 5327.

CQUIRREL HILL Best bargain in 22d ward
'j1 acreage: situate near Sehenley Park and new
electric road, now In operation on Greenfield av.:place contains 8 acres aud fronts on Forward and
Saline avs.; win i.ay out In 120 lots, and retail for
123 000: price .5n0per acre, after June 1 81000 per
acre. 8. J. Fleming, 400 wood st.

RQA fll-'''n- ,0 "ult Purchaser, will buytraOUjUUU 882 reet or the finest rrontige In
the East End: has anavcrage depth or 181 feet: liesbeautifully; is surrounded with d dwell-
ings and is located within 25 minutes ride of the
postofflce. on one of the finest avenues In the East
End; think oflt. only 83112 a front foot for suchproperty when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep is selling at fc25 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc.. see W. C. Stewart,
No. 1J7 Fourth av.

Ofl fififl-0- n tcrmstosultpnrchajer.wlllbnya
siDXjljsJc' large lot covered with rees.stluatrd on
a fine aaenue In one of the most desirable
neighborhoods in the East End, within 25 minutes'
ride ortncPostofficc: these lots are 130 reet deep,
extend to an alley. Ho beiuttmily, and are bound
to be worth in a short time double the money now
asked ior them. For plan, etc. see V. C. Stewart,
137 Fourth ay.

atK lfifl'MJn "T terms, will buy a lot OK20I
reet. desirably located on a paved

and sewered asenne In one of the finest Improved
nelrhhnrbooQs in Shadysidc. TV. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth ay.

Ilazelwood Lota For Sale.
HAZEL WOOD LOTS Second av. and good side

steam and clixtrlc cars: onlv :
mlnntes rrom P. O.: convenient to churches,
schools, stores etc.: easy terms and long time;
without a doubt the cheapest property in the city.
Samuel TV. Black i, Co., 9!) 4th ay.
rPWENTY-THIR- D WARD-Le- vel lots. nearSec-J- L

ond avenne electric cars and 11. O. R. R.
station ; $25 down. 910 per month.; streets graded
and macadamized; sidewalks laid: city water;
houses built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney ai Law. ISO Fourth
avenue.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
BEST yalte in Edgewood. P. R. Ti.; for a few

onlr. large lot of level ground 85x136: con-
venient to station, oamucl W . Black A Co., 9
Fourth av.

ANKOF COMMERCE Additional lots, Brnsh-to- n.

40tl37 feetlo alley; low prices;
aery easy terms; exclusive agts. Baxter, Thomp-6on- &

Co., 161 Fourth av.

BRUsIITON LOTS-Elect- rlc road will run
Bank or Commerce plan: now Is

the tlmo to buy. See exclusive agts., Baxter,
Thompson & Co., 161 Fourth av.

FoRSALE AvaIon,P.,F.W. C. Ry.. fine level
Jaekman plan, just opened, will be

soldcheaoto quick buyer: electric cars will pass
the plan In 90 days. A. M. Tressel Co., Hi fed-
eral st.

KJ2LLY ST.. B. ore. ado. plan. Brnshton. 4
lots, each 40x137 to alley; see

exclusive agts. Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
j; ourin ar.

IOTS 25xll0in Nadlne Park; only77-1- 0 miles
Union depot on A. V. It. R. ; prices $300;

1 percent cash and SI per week; this property is
certain or speedy enhancement. E. D. Wlngen-rot- h.

100 Fourth av.

TOTS 50xloOIn the Watson plan. East
P., F. W. A C. R. It.: easy terms. John

K. Ewlng.tCo.. 107 Federal st.
OTOWE TOW NSH1P-- 10 acres at Fleming Park
O sta. on Lake ftrle R. R.. and river, oil and gas
wells on adjoining propertles:no lease on thlstprice
84,500: new electric line to Neville Island comes
within 500 feet. S. J. Fleming, 400 Wood st.

STATION-Pennsylva- nla R.
lot fronting 15 feet on Broadway by 100 feet

In depth: $1,250. Charles Somers A
Co., 131 1 ourin ar.

QA" Brushton. near station: a nice level
OptJOyJ lot. 4')T133; terms to suit. Samuel W.
"Black A Co., td 4tll av.

fl1 OOO Asplnwall One of the choicest lots In
sBJLj this thriving city; easy terms. M. F. Hippie
& Co., 96 Fourth ay.

Real Estate.

ACREAGE City, KastFnd, Brnshton and
property from the cheapest to the

best: a general variety for Uie least monev possi-
ble: all home or Investment seekers invited to call
or write Tor particulars and price lists, etc. Magaw
AGoff. Llm.. 1454th av.

TTIMBER FOR SALE 235 acres white oak. more
or less, estimated by good Judges about 3.000.030

rt.. jocatea in inaiana co.. witnin o miles or Nine-
veh and 5 or Homer stations: prospects or new
road being built very soon down Black Lick within
IH miles of timber. John McCormick, Jr.,
Altooua. Pa

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
ST.. 18th ward Four tenement honse,BUTLER building lots, at a bargain: here Is a

chance to make money: owner Is going In business
and must sell. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

CiHATHAMSr.. nearWylle-Fl- ne brick.
conveniences: can be remodeled

Into apartment house at small cost; lot 20v to
paved alley: low price. Baxter, Thompson A Co.,
161 Fourth ar.

SALE Public sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, June 1. atzr. M., of pronerty.

No. 161 Wylle av.. between Elm and Logan sts.,
Pittsburg: lot 24x109 feet, on which is hnllt a

and brick stable; tents for$l.200a
year; sale subject to mortgages of $3,000; terms
cash. Morton Hunter, Trustee.

C OOD residence property, paying 10 per cent net
T R. G. llalley. i:2Fourth av.

m frame-hous- lot40rcet
T front. Allcs Bros. A Co.. 151 Fourth av.

HOUSE-O- n line or Wylle ar. cable, on one or
best streets, a tine two-stor-y Trame or 8

rooms, with hall, vestibule, bath. Inside w. c.
both gases, etc.: built hy the owner as a home and
comp etc in every detail; call fur card of admission ;
price and terms very reasonable. Baxter, 'lhomp-so- n

A Co., 161 Fourth av.

ST. Near Center av.. line pressed
brltk dwelling, 9 rooms, hall, vestibule, fin-

ished attic, art. gas: corner lot 22aa5; $1,500;
special bargain. Alles Bros. Jb Co., 161 Fourth av.

WYLIE AV.-- A new brick plate glass
business property: storeroom, hall and

6rooms: in first-cla- location: good lot: ouly$7.-00- 0:

terms easy. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth ar.

have for sale one m modern frameWEhouse, reception hall, bathroom. Inside w.c, hot and cold water throughout: all sewered:
built 20 feet back Trom street: lot 36x90 leet: electric
cars oass the door: price. $3.5C0: terms, 20 per cent
cash. 10 years to pav balance: possession given at
once: take Second avenue electric cars. Greenfield
av. branch. Peter shields. 533 Grant st.

ffi'7 500 East End A fine new Qneen0 Anne brick, one square lrom electric cars
nnd near cable. 25 minutes rrom Court House,
about (00 vards rrom East Liberty P.O.; a rew
hundred cash and balance on terms dictated by
purchssT, or spot cash would be considered; beau-tir- ul

location, level, well drained lotiOallC. house
back 20 rt. trom street among shade and fruit trce6;
sizeof house, cxcluslveof wide, roomy verandas.
28x40; reception roo'n, oak throughout, 12x12: par-
lor and dlalrg room, 14x18 each: other rooms In
keeping; elaborate bathroom, hardwood and tile
mantels with beveled French plate mirrors through-
out. French plate front windows and door, tile
aestlbnle and hearths, both gases, perrect Innndry,
servants' annunciator, healer, particularly well
arranged kitchen with improved range, papering
or most tasty selection, wide sliding doorstguar-ante- e

given by responsible owner as to material
and carerul, Bklllcd worKmanshlp: there are
In Pittsburg thousands or people pa Ing rents for
less desirable duellings that would meet the

principal and interc-to- n this charm-
ing home. John F. sn eeny, 08 Fourth ar.

7 500-Flsf- 17th ward-V- ery desirable new
su7ls brick dwelling or 8 rooms, hall, bath and
finished attic, laundry, rront and rear porches,
slate mantels, tile hearths, tine chandeliers, slid-
ing doors, grained throughout, electric bells, hot
and cold water, both gases, good lot: this properly
is modern In caery respect. L. O. Frazler, Fortj-lirt- h

and Butler sts.

OK All n-- On terms to suit purchaser at low
cTitJavUv rate of Interest. will buy that ne.
substantial and convenlmt brick, dn riling known
as;No. 253 Websterav.; contaius nine rooms, bath
and all improvements. W. C. Stewart, No. 137
Fourth av.

-- ROOM brick house within three mlnntes' walk
I of Court House. Sixth ward: newly papered and

painted Inside; paved street; price J,W0. Peter
Shields. 533 Grant St.

3D AV. Brick honse. 7 rooms, lot 2ax!0 feet to
alley: rents' for l,aa per rear: only $10,500:

S2.250 cash, balance t.,00 per year. Alles Bros. A
Co., 1S4 4th av.

Eimt End Residences For Sale.
CJQn rjnfi On easy tenns. will buy a new andtjDOJJJJ a complete stone houc. located In
bhadtside. on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 Urge rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. V. C. Stewart, 137

Fourth av.

C?7 faOfl- -0n terms to suit purchaser, will buy
W I )OKJJ a substantial press-bric- k dwelling
(desirably located In bhadyslde), containing nine
rooms, batli and all conveniences: is nicely papered
ndln best or repair. W. C. Stewart, No, 117

Fourth ar.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

East End Resiliences For Sale.
houses and vacant lota In the BaumBEAUTIFUL of lots on Center av.. Negley ay.,

Baum St., Amber St., etc.. and other good streets
In the East End; some of these lots were purchased
when the plan was first laid ont and will be sold for
less than their present valur on terms to suit the
purchaser. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

HOME One of the coziestCOMPLETE hardwood cabinet mantels, sliding
doors, china closet, large pantry, cemented cellar,
finished laundry, lateststvle in papering, chande-
liers, range, flagstone walks: convenient to cable
and electric cars: the neighborhood Is simply un-
surpassed; we have a low price. Moore Jt Kelly,
62C8 l'enn av.. E. E. ,

SALE kCO0. new frame house of 9 rooms,
hall, ve6tlbule, open staircase, back stairs,

double doors bet. parlor and dining room, slate
mantels and llle hearths on first floor, bath. Inside
w. c, heater In cellar with registers In all the
rooms, laundry with 3 stationary washtnbs; lot33x
IfO feet; terms oue-ha- ir cash. See Denniston,
Elderkln & Co. Ltd.. 6232 Penn ar., E. E. TeL
5327.

SALE at public sale on the premises on
Wednesday. Slav 25, at 2 r. Jr.. four contigu-

ous lots in Twenty-fir- st ward, Pittsburg, on Penn
av.: distant 125 reet west rrom corner or Brushton
av.. being 1(0 feet rront by 140 feet deep: as a whole
or In lots. Morton Hunter. Trustee. No. 87 Dia-
mond st.

SALE At nubile sale on the premises on
Mondav, May 21. at 2 p. M.. lot in 14th ward.

Pittsburg, corner Ward and 5 llmot streets: 83 feet
on Wardliy 75 ftet on Wllmot street: terms cash.
Morton Hunter. Trustee. No. S7 Diamond street.

OAKLAND, corner Boquet and Pier sts. 3
houses: room on lot for 2 other

houses; fares new llbrarv site and park: houses
rent for$o&3per rear: price onlv?l,8iA): Xcasn:
balance easy. S. 3 rleming. 400 Wood st.

A bargain: close to R. R. and
electric cars: modern frame house, re-

ception hall and nil modern conveniences: newly
papered, cemented cellar, etc etc.: lot SOxltri;
more ground If desired. M. F. Hippie A Co., 96
Fourth ar.
C"1 830 Near, new home; handy location; a few
siDJLj hundred cash, balance in 10 or 15 years or $15
to $20 monthly, or any long terms to suit: charming
little home in the heart or the city: 15 minutes from
1. O.: 1 square from cable, a few steps off elegant
pared street: high and healthful, but almost level
walk from cars to house; Immediate possession:
this Is a new. carefully built, tasty looking house
oft rooms (a fifth can be added), hall, dry cellar,
stonewall fireplaces and grates, city water, front
porch, nice paper; bcautirul. level lot. 20x100, to
alley: ncat-palnl- palln? fence: strictly good
class of neighbors: keep In a clean, salable location;
this Is a desirable property and will be sold. John
F. Sweeny, 63 Fourth av.

OT 1 fififl 0;" te"ns to salt purchaser, will
i&AJ.5Vj-ll- j buv a new. substantial, complete

and attractive dwclllug containing hall In renter,
and four rooms on first floor, four rooms and bath
on second, and two large, rooms in
attic, laundry and cement ce lars; 13 nicely pagiereel
throughout; lot 51x170 reet; this property Is located
in a choice neighborhood in the Fast End, and
there Is, nothing on the market to equal it for themoney: has never bften occupied. For keys to ex-
amine the premises, see W. C. Stewart. No. 137
Fourth av.

8? i 200 Evallne av.. E. E. A modern frame
rJT'X slate roof dwelling of 6 rooms, hall, hath
and llulshed attic; all grained throughout: sliding
doors, china closets, slate mantels and tile hearths
both gases, line chandeliers, hot and cold water.
Inside w. c. front aud rear porches: beautiful
lawn in trout; first-cla- neighborhood: electric
bells: convenient to cable and eleetrlccars: Iot21x
133 feet to alley. L. O. Frazler. 45th and Butler sts.
QJJ"1 Q FZff Terms to snlt purchaser, will buy

a new. substantial and complete
dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on a paved and sewered avenue, near Fifth
av.: lot 60 j10 reet: nothing In the East End ror the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

(JJQ 100 A modern newrraine slate roof dwell-sTD-

ing of 5 rooms, hall and finished attic;
grained throughout: slate mantels and Hie hearths;
situate on 40th St.. near Pennav. cable cars; this
is certainly a very desirable property. L. O.
Frazler, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

800 New frame dwelling In E. E.. contaln- -
ws In 5 rooms, ball and llulshed attic front

and rear lurches: lot 21x100 feet. 1.. O. Frazler.
Forty-ft- T th and Butler sts.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.

ARCH ST.-N- ear the parks, lot 20x100 to Veto
with two rrame houses renting ror $400 per

vear: will ell cheap on easy terms. Baxter,
Thompson A Vo.. 161 Fourth ar.
"VT0 35C California av.. Allegheny, modern weil-roo-

i.a built house or ten w. c. and bath.
china ilosct. butler's pantry and laundry, both
gases: lot 50x155: electric cars pass the door.
For rurther lurorinatlon inquire on premises.

EESTER ST.. 2d ward, near parks Brick
house of 7 rooms, hall, vestibule, inside shut-

ters, slate and tile hearths: all in first-cla- ss condi-
tion. Prlee $5. 70a; on easy terms. A. Z. Byers
Co., 93 Federal st.

S7,;300 Arch st.. three-stor- y preised brick
aw eiiinir. Bcven rooms. Datn. in sine w, c.

h. ami c. water, sta. wash stind in hall. Inslile
shutter, pood furnace, lauudry with tubs, ele-
gantly furnished, stable In rear with press Drlcfc
Iront. con hi be turned Into a dwelling at smalt
cost, lot JCO feet tleep to 40 foot street. Baxter.
Thompson & Co., let Fourth ar.
"I ( I'EIt CENT investment, Allegheny Ten ten-1- U

ement dwellings in good condition; location
good: easy terms; here Is a chance to get a perma-
nent investment. M. F. Hippie A Co., 98 Fourth
avenue.
QiA 50O Itrlck house, six rooms, finished attic,0 vestibule, halls, side entranre: house has
all conveniences; Second ward, Allegheny; bar-
gain: terms to suit. Address Owner, Dispatch
ulce.
QQ 300 Allegheny brlcK dwelling on
tlyOs good street; central location: nice home or
lna estment. M. F. Hippie A Co., 9 Fourtb av.

QQ 200 Favette st., near Fulton St., Allegheny:
tiSs lot 10x60, with frame house; easy terms.
Baiter, Thompson A Co., 161 4th ay. .

Snbarban Kesiaences Jfor Sale.
residence Investment-Ti- ro new

frames, each of 6 rooms, bathroom, finished
attic, city water, slate mantels, tile hearths.
torches, cellar, etc. ; choice lots each fronting 25

Ft. on JIcKee st. bv 126 ft. deep 2. 600 and 2. 8C0 re-
spectively, on easy terms; cheap, substantial, at-
tractive homes. 451). Charles Somerset Co.,
HI Fourth av.

BUSIITON. Susquehanna St.. No. 75C9 Good
bouse. 4 rooms, outonlldlngs: lot 25x100 to

aller. fenced and In neat order: rented for flCd per
year: can be sold for fl. 750 on easy payments, will
take (1.500. Hca8h: purchaser to assume mortgage
for S7o0 for3 vear. ti. J. Fleming. 400 Wood st.

500 Asplnwall. West FennE. I!, and elf e- -jM trie car line, new dwelling: modern
style; lot 50x125; easy terms. M. F. Hippie A Co.,
6 Fourth av

KNOXVIIXE.

jT'OK SALE-SO- liEAUTIFUL HOMES

Oner-roo- m brick house, two lots, Orchard Flace,
M.W0.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
KSC0.

Two brick houses. Iota ZTKxlOO each.
Orchard I'lacc. 13.750. v

Onr frame house, one lot, paved street,
J3.IXI0.

OneS-roo- ra frame house, onelot, pared street,
12,700.

OneVroom brick house, two lots, pared street,
T,2-i-

".

Or briclc house, one lot, pared street,
JA7J0.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
(1.890.

TreIve7-roo- m brick houses, paved streets, each
J2.300.

Fevcn brick honses. very pretty. J2.700.
Ight4-roo- m brick cottages, onelot. each$l,700.

Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly
lavoredcltrof beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit buyers.

BUII.DINO LOTS-200o- fthe most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
pricesmuh less than property having similarly
'attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
1 ruction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful lmnetns
to values, and tliose who secure any or the
above properties or a lot will be fortnnate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
olners need apply.
Talc any of the outhslde street cars.

KIiOXVIf.LE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
A Knox avenue. Knoxvllle.

TO L.ET.

City Residences.

TO LT.T 120 Washington St.; brick dwelling of 9
htIL aestlbule. bath, w. c.. b. A c.

water, noth gases, good cellar, yard, etc. ; only 7
minutes from I'. U. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
4th av.

riiOLET house: wcl located forboard-J- L
ers and lodgers, in the old part of the city and

convenient to the market. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth
ave.

rpoI.Er Ml. Washington: new frame honse.
J scen rooms, city water, etc.: iargf irult
trees, etc.; oniyfic. Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth
av.

TO LET House No. 427 Liberty st.. city: 11

rooms. Inonlre at A. V. I). Watterson'a,
AnchorBank Building, fifth ar., city.

TO LET ice honse on Cowan St.. Mt.
Washington; only 18. E. D. Wlngenroth,

1C0 lourth av.

East End Residences To t.

LET New nine-roo- m stone front residence,TO all modern conveniences, flag walks, combi-
nation chandeliers, electric bells, spesMng tubes,
bath, laundry, two w. e.. cedar closet, etc. on
Fmerson St.. near Alder. Inquire
Glass Co.. 131 W ater st.. city.

TO LET 125; modern frame house, 7 rooms, all
improvements, Winebiddle av. D. Behen A

Son, 4112 Penn av.

Sutmrljan Residences To Let.

TO LET For S or 3 months, large snmmer resi-
dence: elegantly situate I: rarlor. dining

room, kitchen and nine chambers lullv furnished
and equipped: five chambers unturnlshcd: fine
drlacs; splendid water: shade: pure air: pfoturesquc
s.irroundlngs. For particulars call on Chines
somers A Co.. 131 Fourth av.

rro t.ET-T- hc Watson homestead. East llellevue.
JL I'.. F V. A V. R. R. : large double house of 17
rooms and all convenient o. elegantly fnrnished
throughout: 25 acres of gr.mud: rent J75: Hue loca-
tion tor sumuien hotel. John K. E lng A Co , 107
Federal st.

ri'O LET-4-ro- om house In Bellefleld. on Neville
X St.. near Forbes St.; rent 113 per month. C. H.
Love. 93 Fourth av.

ri OLET Brushton ;S13: 4 rooms and attic: beau- -i

tlful location. Address Wm, Moffltt, Brushton.

to Mrs.
Allegheny Residences To Let.

LET S3 Esplanade St.. Allegheny BrickTOdwelling of 9 rooms and attic, hall. bath, lnsldt
and outside w. c. h. and e. water; yard, etc., all
In good order. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 161
Fourth ar.

Itooraa To lt.
ARCTI ST.. 64. Allegheny Two fnrnished rooms,

Ohio St.; single or together.

BOYLE ST.. 33. Allegheny Square from parks)
front furnished: complete for light

housekeeping: singly or together conveniences;
jzuies or gentlemen.

BROAD ST.. 61W. East End Private family have
rurnlshed room with board, bath and con-

veniences suitable ror gentlemen: terms moderate.

BROAD ST.. 5612, Last End.near Negley ar.
avho owns her house will rent onenlc

rurnlshed room reasonably.

CONGRESS ST .73-- N icely turnlshed front rooms t
rent $10.

WIDDIE ST.. wo pleasant rooms, fur--
nisbcel. bath, gases; moderate terms.

TJIXTVIDDIE ST.. 201 -- Two nicely furnished
connectlng rooms; $16 per month.

END Large, pleasant front room, neatlyj furnished: every convenience: pleasant loca-
tion; terms reasonable. Address Box 43. East
End.

IAST END A rront room with alcove, nicely
every convenience. Liggett Bros..

71 Diamond st.

1ELLSWORTH AV..5TJ0. East End-Nic- ely fur- -j
nlshed rooms; large grounds; splendid location.

J7LM ST..
reasouab.e.

ust newly furnished: nice rooms

ST.. 40. Allegh-n- y Unfurnished
rooms suitable for light housekeeping, office

or dressmaking

TJ1FTII AV.. Bellefleld Large unfurnished
second floor rront: lavatory and small

connecting chamber; also one furnished roomf
references exchanged. R. F., Dispatch office.

FIFTH gases.
AV.. or unf urnlshed,batli,

FORBES. 349 A nicely furnished room for
private family.

AV..165,AIIeheny-FrlTa- te family hat
furnished room; will rent moderate; bath,

conveniences.
EMLOCKST.. 28. AHejrhenT Twoelerantnn-funilali-ed

rooms; pases, batb, use of laundry;
rent moderate to right parties.

IGHLAND AV., orth. HE; Fast End-Ho- om

furnished G, 3, ?10 month; also one fronton
furnished; bath, comirlences.

ST.. front room;
nicely furnished; near Kenmawr Hotel; term

reasonable.
OXTGOJlEKr AV.. 47. Alicfrheny-Nl- ce farn-Ish- ed

front room, second floor.

fJEWLY fnrnished rooms with board; second
i.1 floor front and baclw; also front hall room;all
convenience: prices low fur snmmer: Arch St..near parks. A. !.. Dispatch ofllce. Allegheny.

and bedroom: bath, both gases; for
two gentlemen, with hoard: on cable line.

Lawrenccrllle. Address D. V Dispatch office.

AV.. 5110. East Fnd Two or three unfur-
nished rooms: bath and teases: light house-

keeping In a family of two; moderate terms; call
and see them.

PENX AV., 910 M-el- y furnished rooms cheap.
at 910 or 800 Penn ar.

p ACE ST. 59J. Allegheny Nicely furaUaed
sJLv rooms;prtTate family; 53 andtJIO.

TACE ST.. ST, Alleghenr Newly furnished
XV rooms; private family; bath; (10.

p ACE ST.. 4Z, AlIegheny-NIc- ely furnished; oo
Xii 57.110, ?I2; conveniences.
TJEBECCA ST., 4, Allegheny A nicely fnr--I

V nlshed front room, suitable for one or two
gentlemen. m

pOBINSON ST.. Z90, Allegneny Famished pr- -
JLV Ior. cheap.

TVOSS ST.. 43 Well furnished front room.

--pURAL AV.. IK41, East End Fine furnished
JLV room, bath: f3.

SANDUSKY. 97.
week.

Allegheny-O- ne furnished

AV.. 97 caree, nicely furnished
front room, suitable for one or two

every convenience; Are minutes walk from
postofnee.

AV.. 278. East room forSHADY two, fl2; also unfurnlsheu parlor, with
carpet.

SIIEKIDAX AV.. 220. East ant

front: a private family: rent, f9.
ST.-I.a- rire line furnished room on

8mlthfieid St.: also connecting room suitable
for light housekeeping: gaes; water. Inquire 33
btxth ar.

STATION ST.. 6243. East End A furnished room
roomers): will rent$10.

rrao I.T7T Summer Hoarding A larare front room
X In East End, pleasant location, to let for summer
months: boarding at same place if desired. Addresa
W. It.. Dispatch offlce

YICKnoY. AMred.
47. city Furnished rooms, with

YINE bT.. nlcelypapered
painted rooms; all conveniences; line lo-

cation.
ALNUT ST.. 5926. East End-O- ne 1 arge room,

with bay window, for two. with board; also
another desirable room, with board: beautiful lo-

cation; open grounds furroundlng house: tahle,
service guaranteed the best. Note becond house
from So Highland.

WATSON ST., 52 Fnrnished rooms, three
walk from Court House.

WESTERN AV.. 33. Allegheny-Furnish- ed and
front and back, bath conven-

iences; table board if desired.

WY1.IEAV.. 103 Large rooms, furnished for

See additional adlets under Wanted BoarderZ and Lodgers.

rtaslnerts Stands To Cot.

TO LET Space with power, cor. Fenn and Third
avs.: three ffbors: 20.000 feet space: abnndant

power: good Hint: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Fifth ay.

rpo LET Four-sto-rr brick building. 133
JL av., two doors from Smlthfield st. : will lean
for live years. Apply at firs: floor office of Kauf-man- nr

store.

Offices and Deal: ' nam To Los.
LET Desk room, with use of desk, etc., onTOthe first floor in rear part of our office. No. 91

Fourth av.: good light, etc.: rent fi per month and
upward; best location in the city. U. H. Love, 93
Fourth av.

rrJ LE- T- Desk room. No. 108 Fourth avenue. 1st
JL floor front. Black & Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

LET 2 good offices on first floor. Fourth ar.,TO well located. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth ar.

MUcellanenaaTo Lets- -
LET Yon know that we are going to move toTO our new bouse, ZXG Carson st.. In about ten

days, and that w e are going to sell our wall papers
at half price until then: call soon and secure a
bargain: all roods must be slaughtered. John
Kleuke, 2313 Carson St.

LET-3- 10 toyo the first montb. and i to J15TO each month until paid, without Interest, for a
lot in Grove square plan, rerrvsvlhe av.. Alle-
ghenr. Call at Holmes A Co's.. 420 Smithflcl(JU,
tor plans.

CnoiCE l'KOPEKTIES.

FOE S-A-XjI-
E.

$3,500.
$500 cash, balance $23 per month anrHntrr

est, for a nice little frame cottase at Shady-sid- e,

close to station nnd Duquesne eleotrlo
cars: bonse contains fire rooms, hall, bath,
range, inside w. c, pantry, inside shuttera,

fixtures, natural gas, hot and cold waterj
f:as 344x100.

BLACK & BAIRD,

03 Fonrth ar.

OAKLAND RESIDENCE,

$12,600.
Corner two prominent residence

streets. Hew Queen Anne stylo
brick dwelling, containing all modern con-
veniences; honse all nicely papered; fine
shade trees; eastern exposure, etc.; lot 50x100
feet; paved street.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO,,
96 Fonrth ar.

$20 PER FOOT.

1,000 FEET FRONTAGE.

SHADYSIDE.
Kenr Dnqnesne or Fifth avenne

car lines. Very desirable neishbor-boo- d.

Just the placo to bnild moder-
ate priced houses lor rent or sale. A

' bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
K FOURTH AVENUB,

( , v,JfeisV.---. :sasj
if--t .. sln 'JM&


